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WESLEYAN MISSJONARY NOTICES,
AUGUST lsr, 1872.

SASKATCHEW.AN DISTRICT.

COMMUNICATIONS Witlh our more distant Missions in the North
West are so unfrequent and uncertain that in some instances several
months pass away without opportunities occurrinig of having anv
intercourse -with, what the Missionaries are wont to, eal Ilthe outward
wvorld ;" this wviil explain the reason why our letters in the "lNotices"'
often appear old in dates. Notwithistanding this applies to the
foilowing fromn the Chairman of this District, there are severai
important topics broughit out se intinîateiy blended with the -ývelfare
of the Indian, our own Mission work, and the materiai prosperity
of the country, that we readiiy venture its publication and solicit for
it an attentive consideration.

In addition to the erecti.on of the Mission-House referred te
in the following letter, INr. McDougall forwarâs a list of subseribers
to- assist in the building of a sanctuary for Divine worship at
Edmonton flouse, to whicli the Honorable Cornpany's Officers, and
others, have most liberally subscribed, te the amount of Eleven
Hundred and Eighteen Dollars.

December 9-7th. - We moved
into our new and coinfortable
parsonage, grateful to the Hlonor-
able Company for free qtiarters in
the Fort, and mucli valuable as-
sistance while the lieuse wvas being
erected. OC~ furniture consisted
of one smnall table and three chairs;
but a workbench wvas retained in
one of the rooms, and with the
help of friends, we hope soon to
make up the deficiencv.

The building cost us $1023
62 cents,-not, including my own
labor, which, las been continuous
for the last five months. There is
still a balance against us of $ 193

62 cents; this we have concluded
to let sts&nd o-ver for the present,
and liave opened a subscription
list for a churcli withi a good pros-
pect of success.

Our pressing( want is a place for'
publie worship; and, trusting te
the liberality of friends, we are
resoived te buiid forthwitlh. Our
greatest dilficulty is te procure the
inaterials. Lumber is very ex-
pensive, as ail is eut with the pit
saw, and they ask ini the pinery
$75 for the thousand feet. flore

ia fine opening for an enter-
prising Canadian with a steamn
miii. A fortune iniglit soon be
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realised, but -%ve cannot wvait. Tho
peol are gathering around us,
,1nd( chiurch. ani sohool must bc
provided. If soine of our ,ener-
ous friends ini Canada would re-
iein'ber uis, Nve' should be greatly

encouraged.
Four years ago, tliis wintei, I

received from James Ferrier, Esq.,
of Montreal, a valuable gift in
xiails, glass, socks, but.ts, and
screws, &c., and to-day four Mis-
sions are benefitted by that gentle-
man's liberality. XVill some ge«cne-
rous fi-iend think of us at Y-rt
Edmionton? Our people have done
nobly, and they will stili do ail in
tlieir powver; butil to meet the
wzints of this new country, we
must look for lhelp froni abroad.

As regards the spiritual part of
our work, we have much to encour-
age US. Thiere is a growing inter-
est nianifesteà in Our Sabbath
services. Ail the Protestant child-
rea attend day and Sabbath-schicol.
Assisted by Mr. Hardisty, we have
a wveek-night sebool for the benefit
of the young men. WXe are also
in a position to receive the visits
of Blackfeet, Crees, and Stoneys ;
and if w-ve liad a place of worship),
we mighlt be much more useful to
thiese poor wanderers.

À kind Providence is wvatching
over us, and the present time is
the most favorable we have seen
for a settiement -ivith. the natives.
We are now enjoying the lonigest
peace that bas been witnessed for
many years in the Saskatchewan;
and there is a general expectation
that the Great Oukemah will be
here next sunier to treat with
bis red cbildren. Another cause
of gratitude is, the buffalo 4re
plentiful. Should these herds
leave our plains for one 'winter,

w-o should ail be subject to st.irva-
tion; for until there is a force :r
the country, and sonie arrange.
ment made by the Goveruniient
%vith the In(lians, ail that the Cm
pany and settlers have wouldi be
at their mercy. 1-ence, w-e feel
(leeply grateful to that Providence
wlio is feeding the red mnan, anda
preparing bis nîind to accept
reasonable ternis froni bis colining
neiglibour.

We are aIl very arixiolis t:ht
steps should be takeîî by the
Government to give us protection,
ami the Fenian raid in lRed Ri-ver
lias increased our anxiety iii this
point. \Ve are only ten ciays dis-
tant froin a vast miining, coin-
munity. From, that part of the
country parties occasionially reach
the Saskatchewan, and I>ast experî-
ence bias tauglit us that a large pr-o-
portion of these, visitors arc con-
nected witb Fenianisni. \Ve arc.
also threatened -%vith the Molnta-wf
whiskey-traders. One wvas ex-,
pected ut the MLountain IIou;e ûpý
Newv Year's day, and a large pai-ty
are now preparing to visit ]3entoit,
in the spring ; and if the Govern-,
ment pro vide no protection against
the illicit traffic of tbese uiini-
cipled nien, Che natives wvill beconie

a eirlzdlawless eueiray to the
wvhite man. iPetitions bave beep-
sent to the authorities earnestly
retquesting their attention to theýst
important matters.

Again, another thing tliat ougbt
not to be overlooked is the fact
that wve bave the sanieelnet
at wvork in this country that
brought about the rebellion iu iRedl
IRiver, and cost the Dominion suciL
vast suins. Iast fall a meeting
wvas held onaly ten miles froni thir.
place, presided over by a bishop,.
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at whieh iL wvas proposed ta appro-
priate a tract af land for the use
ai Frencli hialf-brecds, estimated,
1)y a, comipetent englacer, at over
twvo millions ai' aciles,-incltiding
tha Conipany's reserve anld our
Mission Pi-aperty,-atnd ail this
-withaout asking, aur leave. The

1)aIty have memarialize(l the Gav-
erninent an the subjeet. lIt is
satisi'ictary ta us, that the English
mixecl-blood are, wvithîout excep-
tian, appased ta the movernent.
They have stated in the strangest
passible wvay, that they wvou1d re-
gard their being made a separate
peopie a, great rnisfortune,-that
they ha9ve anticipated Canadian
i'uie -vith gYreat satisfaction, and
hapo ta enjay the privileges and
,pratectian af Britishi subjeots. \Ve
are naw anxioiisly wsaiting ta knawv
the resuit af these mavemnents. If
the Frenchi Jesuit is ta rule in aur
'Cauncils, thon fai-ewell ta pra-
gress and harniany; and the flnest
cauntry in the great North West
Nvill have ail the discordant oie-

ments, and retarding influences, sa
dsaaging ta te settier aof the

neiglibourig Pravince. We liape
and pray far botter things.

Fram aur Missians] b ave heard
clîeering intelligence. Brother
Camnpbell is naw at the Mouin-
tain Hause. The schaahnasters
af Victaria and Wluiteflsh Lake
are daing, a nable wark. I enclose
yau a letter. just r'ceived frain die
Victaria teacher, witli an accaunt
af their sehoal exarninatian. I
expect ta visit Woadville in a few
days, and Victoria, an the lst ai'
Marc]), for the purpose ai' holding
a Missianary Meeting.

GEaRGE MlCDOUGALL,
IP.S.-Since -%vriting the abave,

it is very satisfactary ta state,
that aur friends at Edmantan have
cancelledl the debt an the Missian
Ilse, ond also apened a sub-
soriptian for a churcli; ivlien we,
cansider their cireumstances, mast
ai them. being iaboringy men, their
gift is munificent.

.G. McD.

F romli ef .Rcv. P. CA31PBELL, dated Woodville, April 10171, 187î 2.
Natwvithistanding, w%.e are in the

hiurr 'v and bustie ai' maving, 1
deern it my dluty ta address a, fewv
linos ta yau. The enclosed Sched-
-uie wili furnish yau witii the
number an trial: and in full mem-
bersliip; also, the number aof
marriages and baptisms. These
returns are correct sa far as I arn
,able ta judge. I have always
taken the naines af those wha have
souglit admissian into the Ohurcli,
and will leave far my successor a
,amplete list cantaining thie naines
ai' ail members, and when tak-e'2 an
trial, &c. Wlhen 1 review the past
twa years and aver spent with the

Staneys, I fbel thankful ta Gad faor
the prasperity given. I faund a
people, a few anly ai' whami were
enabled ta testify ta the fargiiving«
lave ai' Jesus. 1 labared at a, very
great dizadvantzige, nat being able
ta nnderstand theni, or they nme.
I i'aund their language miich mare
difficuit ta nnderstand than the
Cree; indeed, there is nat a -white
nman in the cauntry able ta speak
it. I miade up nîy mind ta try and
obtain a k-nawledge af iû,-and
wauld have succeeded lhad the
Cammittee seen fit ta allaw nie ta
romain as their Missiana1ry; as it
is, I arn able ta undorstanid iucli
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of what they say. I have becoine
muclî attached te these poor wan-
dercrs,-nauy cf' t1hcm -arc iny
chil(lren Il bocyottoui in the Gos-
pel ;"and rnany otiters, wvho have
ilot experionced tho forgivcness of
sins, arc nevertheless the subj oct
cf deep) religious convictions. In-
deed, the wvlole tribe cf Stoncys
feel a strong conviction that, apart
froin îa consciousfless of an Ilinward
and spiritual grace," they can have

4 ne hope cf future luappiuess. The
hitherto slunibering mind of the
native is waking up,-tho powecr
cf the Gospel is f1t-ad vcrily
believe, if the werk cf saving souls
is fitîthfuilly attendod te, that these
p)eople will ho blessed wvith a re-
vival like those mighty inevenients
that attended the prcaching e? the
Word te tlie Aboriines cf Canada.
The Stoncys are divided jute two
bands, -ono designated the Weod,
and the ether the 31euntain Ste-
neys. Thc former have been for
years subjeot te Pepisli influences,
and appear te hbave forgotten much
cf what they had heaýrd freini these
faiithfuil servants cf God who first
spoke te, them cf Christ and is
salvatien. Seldeun have they coe
te, the Mission,-twice cnly during
rny stay here. They are given te

* onjuring, gamblin g, and ether
vices tee vile te mention. But the
snare of the devil is breken,-the

* cenjuror has soughit admission te,
the Lord's table; tlue gambler and
the impure have abandened their
abominable practices, and new ut
eventide7 and in the merning mnay
be heard the veice cf prayer and
the seng cf praise. About seven-
teen tents cf tho \Vood Steneys
follew the teachings of the Jesuits;
enly a few cf them, six or eight,
have cerne te o dvie The

priests, they say, advise theni net
te cerne; I Suppose fetarhîg . lest
their doeds sheuld. bo made ilai-
fest." Frei theso the gauîller's
son- miay bo houard, but it 11o
longer excites the mnultitudv ; itb
powver bu'oken, the charin is golne.
On E ster Sabbath, ten er tNwelvo,
cf these Wood Stencys suught
admission te, the Lord's table;
and, after publicly tekieovletl,,in-
Christ, I aduuilistcred te thenu
the IIoly Sacranient; altegetilier,
seventeen or cighiteciu united Nvith
us in mernbership en that Sal «bath.
Seon they wvill "0 te their. far-
distant huriting grounids. M\ay
I-is liglht go wvitl thcmn, and the
presouce cf the Lord attend tluem!

If the friends cf Missions could
wvitness the triiunpls cf truth
amcng this people, er behold the
print ef Missienaries' toil evidenced
by the happy death-sceues whîch,
new and thon wov are are called teo
wvitness, they -%vould increase their
already liberal contributions and
send yeur agents te these niumer-
eus tribes wvlm are new Ilsittilig in
darkness and in the shadew cf'
death," leeking at the future with
dread and despair. The Mountain
Stcneys have retained a clear
perception of the tu-uth taughit
them by a Rundie and a Weolsey ;
but, boing prejudiced agaiust this
statien,- its distance frein their
country and its preximity te the
Crees, and lntèrly frein association
-vith the Blackfeet, and centam-
nated by the unprincipled Nvhiiskey
seller, whei lias crossed the.Amien-
can frentier and scattered death
and destruction around him ,-I
fear that rnany cf the yeung mon
have been led into, vices wvhich
paganism and wvhiskey alcue eari
,givo, birth te. Te prevent thfent
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front relapsing into hecathenisin, or
~iwv tIlQien front the aCCU'SC(l iiillit-
onircei (if the yankee whiskey-
trader, it ~I Nii 1i>e necessary to v.sta 1-
lisi a Stoney Mi\ission at PiU\w
River, ani froîn Mny knowiedge of
thaýe poor cmatures I (Io not think
-itiîîngii, cisc can save thein. Thej1

*Stolcy will g'o to D3owv1~r
LLus owen country ; and to deecline

~3cpigthat particular field is
2o ,iui-e loss as a Chinreli, and
e1ay into the biaud of the Jesuits,

wvho in all irol)alility will malze a,
istrike " ii that direction (lulint,

thoe eoing sun xner. My intei'est
in the sp)iritual and teniPoral iiel-
fuit. of tîtese sim 1 de-hearted people
-wili contizîue w'ith Ile thriolighl ]ilc.

ii\Ia p01 our Ont TESs pirit
abundantiy upon t]îen. I hunibly
crav e an inter est in your prayer~,
ansd in the prayers of the Chunrcli,
that 00(1 nay niake nie usefufl
to the people on1 any new 'Sta-
tion.

TuEr last communication received at the MNission iRoonis is front

zhie 1Bev. G. McDoUGALL, dated Edmtonton, M1ay 20th, 1872, wichel îý
,ox-ie of encouragement and hope for the future, wvhi1st the prosperity of

zlie past should awvaken our 1,àraîS to GOD, -%ho1 caus-5etil 1 iS SerVanltS
te tr-lumplu in Christ," and by thern Ilmaketh manifest the savour of

HXis kitowved(re." The Chairmian writes :

On the Ird of May I started for
'W oodvîille, to attend my son's quairterly
mne.etiuulý. Threetimes during-" the d.ay I
eeet praire firt.s, and to the inexperi-
-enced there would have been danger,
'for amany have lest their lives in tis
way. The old traveller looks for -wet
-ground, or short grass, and waits until
the wave of duntye is pas., and thcn pro-
.ceed.3 un his journey. lit t1ie eveninc,
1 c2anped l)y a c.E;ck, at nn,iîàht the
lires wcere upon ine frani ail qiirters,

" adopted thie oldl plan,-set fire to
,the izrass and moved my horses on to
tIse barnt grouuid. Saturday noon I
.sight;ed Woodville Lake, one of the
fuweft sheets of Nvater ia the great North
'West, andi hterally full of whitefish.
'Thje lak'e is about fiftecn miles lo0,"bsïr widle. 1 was anxious to reach the
Mlaaionýhouse -%ithont being observed,
'batthe Stoney ivas on the look-out, ani
iemg &Z)cfore I reached the hanse a multi-
tude came running ta ineet their aid
ftà.d. INy first tasis was to shalie
1samî-ds -%vith i pwards of 300 persoas.

The .ii:oîa3- atl plainiel to loic na
tilne. as religionis service ivas anotnced
a 1 tiseu a counceil, and thougli I en-

4ci-cd nîlun these (luties when flesh and
r!dwzid called for rest, I soon forgot my
ýwaariaess, and blessed God for the

manifestations of Hlis grace to many of
those present. There wvas much ta ex.
cite interest. They had worshipped on
the L.-oad plains, and often surrouzided
by the majesty of mountain scenery
they had mnade the wvelkin ring, but
this was the first time they had entered
a temple made w-th handa, and our
humble little church was to them a
holy place.

Next marning, just as the first rays
of the rising sua gilded the tops of
the neighbouring huis, tîse Sabbath
work began. In the prayer meet-
ing the Missionary attempted to keep
order, but the hearte of the people were
greatly moved, and mith olie accord
thiey offered prayer and praise. At the
ten o'clock service SO many were coin-
pelled ta stand at the door aid wvindows
that we resolved ta take to, the fields.
At two p.m. we met to, administer the
Sacraînent, and hold a love.feast, but

ai u lants h-id ta be changed. Tlîirty
couples, wvho had lived as heathen, re-
qîîested Christian marriabe. They hiad
resolved ta join the Churcîs, and ta su!)-
mit ta cvery orimance. We thea bap-
tized twenty.eight children, and tva
aduits, and administered the Lord's
Supper ta 1.52. Five honirs of incessant
labor, but tihe most profound attention
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on tire part of the people. The head
Chief remarkcd, "Somle of us have beeni
two days without food, but the joy
of ouir hearts has made us forget our
hungiier." 'l'le best ivas to corne; fifty
spuke in tire love-feast, and wlien we
r.-iiicmber how for ]lave becîr thecir
privileges, the depth of their Scriptural
experience demonstrated the wverk to
be of God. Late iii thre everring we
separated, feelin g that the Sabbath j ust
eperît had been errle of the most success-
fui days of ourmnissionary life. To God
ive ascribe the glery.

M\orrdlay morning wve met iii couni]i.
First thre boundary line betwecn their
huuting grouilds nrd tirat of thre Black.
feet and Crees was settled, se there inay
bce no confusion when the Commissioners
arrive. They received advice as to
tiroir treatinent of travellers and set-
tiers. Thcy werc counselled to regard
the whiskey rader as their most de.rdly
enemy. They were aiso advised net to
gii-e their daughters to the Blackfe&rt,
for though at peace now vith tint

2 tribe, in case of war the wemen would
be murdercd. Thea -%vas repeated the
old appeal for a Mission at Bow River.
The head Chief, Bear's ]?aw, was the
first to speak, and brouglit to my mind
thre worda,,of Archbishop Whately-
TheiÏ abru people can risc to

"W&eàé- like men filled with sorrow
to-day, and crushed with a dread of to.
roorrour. We sec thre natural reseurces
of our country rapidly disappearing,-
ztrange tongues tingle in our cars,
wrarning us that a race stronger than
ive arc approaching; we cannot believe
ourselves that the good aird Great
Spirit will suifer his poor children to
perish, but -%c have no re.iourccs with-
Ii ourslves,-our p ast habits are all
against us. INo imPIeents with which
to begin,-no centre areund wbich to

* rally. We oftcn sit by the graves of
* our fathers and talk of thc past, and
* tremble at the future. Friends of the

lost, put lis on thre riglit track ! Tell
-our praying fathers, whca you ineet
thein at Red River, that wc send tire
salutations of our nation to thcm. We
arc ail their people." 1 should like to
give a synopsis of what was said by
tfitbe. nub£iu natri us, but it would be too
lengthy. Wc wcrc glad to have them,
introduce the subjeet, There arc many
end wcYighty reasons wvhy we should

have a Mission at tire Chiief Mounii-
tain, -

lst. Lt wvill net interfere wvith tire
interests of Wcodville, for it wvill bce
150) miles distant.

2nid. It wýill binm uis in direct coin-
inunication with tire lilaJzfuet, and at
tire saine tiine give uis tie jirutection cf
a faitirful baud of Christian indiaus,
inany of whern cari speak beth Black-
feot anrd Choctine.

3rd. The Station u iii be iii tire centre
of one cf tire tinest parts cf tire Domin-
iou, neot exceptirrg tire best corities iii
Ontario.

4th. Lt wv1Il be at tire eirtcring point
cf oue cf tire mest desi'-ablc passes in
tire iueuntain range.

5îlr. We shall be near tire frontier
and eati protect cur people, already
beset by unprincipied traders frein the
Americanl side. It is important for
the present that immc(llate action be
taken. Last fall tire Jesuits sent a
mran te build a house and take a dlaim,
but tire opposition of the Stoncys led
thein te wvithdraw for the present. 1
irrtend, (D.v.), Nlay 25th, te meet tire
Meountain Stoncys, at thre Southbranch
of the Red Deer River, and proceed
wvith them te inspeet tireir country,
select a spot for a Mission, and aIse
hclp thein te stake out an Indian Re-
serve, this rnust be donc immediatcîy
or wc shall be crowded out by Ameri-
eau advcnturcrs.*

Mlonday evening, aftcr a gencral
shake hands, I ieft for home. My en-
campment accorded with my feelings,
it was solitary. A red breast perched
on a poplar and sweetiy singing his
evening hyrnn, remindcd me cf boy-
hood's happy days and a far off Cana.
dian home; tire white geese, bound for
the north, wiren thcy saw my camp-fire,
cheered as they passed; ten theusand
freos shouted their jcy fer returaing

sprg. After attendin - te my herses
.1 placed my saddlc for my piilow, and
xny saddlle clothes for undcr-spread,
aurdNrrapp)ing myseif in my robe lay
down te rest, but net te slcep. The
scenes cf tire past three days came
vivid:y befre, my mind, and 1 felt my
faith in'-Missions grewv strenger, and 1
bîesscd tire God cf Misriens for the
privilege of being a pioncer in tire glo.
riens wvork, and that he lias given me a
son wiro is an active co-workcr. Seven.

Il This has rince beom dcrre.-ED.
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years ago Iast mionth, T sent lin and.
his young wnife to conmmence thc WVood-
ville Mission, a father's blessing, a
supply of pemmican, barley and pota-
tocs for seed, -,%'cre ail I liad to give
Jini there wam no approp)riation for
Woodville those day-s. At the time of
their (leparture, the measles and scarlet
fever werc carrying off hundreds of
Crees and 1]ackfeet. lialf w'ay on
their journey the whvlole l)arty, except
the Missionary and a youig C ree,
were prostrated by the epideinue. My
son often refers wvith gratitude to the
wvatchful care of a kind Providence
who, ini the tiîne of these elistresses,
directcd a buffalo to the viciiuity of
their camp wihi wvas killed, amui
with the fleslh of which ho umadle soup
for the inval.ds. lleachiîîg their (les.
tination they lad to live iii a tout until
a small bouse was erccted. Mark the
contrast :coinfortable quarters await
the traveller, thc snug little churcli on
the hli tells of progres: the Hf. B. Co.
have found it to their interest to estab.
lish a trading post. But far above al
material interests are the spiritual
triumphs. Many have reaclied the
etermal rest ; net less than twvo lun-
dred Stoncys and a number of Crees
are heartily -%with us in dhurci fellow-
ship, 150 children demand inuinediate
attention; a mission witheut a scblool
is an anomaly ; if the atability of a

bouse depends ou the security of its
fouzidfation, equally go dees the fututre
of a mission dependl upon its sehool; if
Rundie liad iiot tauglit bis couverts te
recad the svllabic character they would
have returned te paganisin long ago;
the tines are changed, and tho chîld.l
i nust be tauglit to read the Englioli.

nian's Bible, we must liave au. efficient
sebiool mnaster at woodVille, nothinq
.attaches the native to our stationis
like attention to his children. Atter
reflectiîîg on these subjeets miythoughts
turned te the future :these ricli plains
and forest lands cannot always reinain
a wvild waste ; hoiv marve]]eus tIse
change the îuext 2<) years will produce!
Th'e saddle hagr service se nobly achieved
by Our American brethren in tiseir
great west mnust ho repeatcd by us iii
our greater north.west. Christian
yeung mxin of Canada, gird uip your
Joins for tise work. Our fathers in the
face of great difficulties laid the feue.
dation of a dhurch. and educational
institutions, which to-day are the
glery of our native land : let their sons
risc in the strength of God and take
possession of the great north-west.
Some of us who are now in thc fiela
mnay net witness the moral victories
wvon ini this noble country, but we
have the blessed assurancetînt; the
sower and the reaper shui1ýrejoice
together.

Fron ilce REv. H. STELXssAUac, dated Whiteftskt Lake, Jenuary 1011<, 1872,
Our people, both at home and abroad,

have always endeavoured te shew forth
the praises of im wlo bas called thein
frein darkness into light. This is en-
ceuraging and stianulating-to mue it
lias often heen se-in my isolation ani
loac labor among this people, seeing
that the Lord doth bless and prosper
Blis work in the hands of the boss than
thc beast of those ordaincd te minister
in holy things. Our religieus gather.

inshave been brouglit up, se far, te
good. effeet. In our public ministra-
tiens, and ia our prayer meetings, -im'e
often find that the lest of ahl is,-God
is with us in these means of grace.

Conaected with this station I have
an appointinent at a place called Good-
fish Lake, some eight miles distant
frein hore, which 1 have attended
whilo the people ivore thore, and an.

other at Lac-la-Biche, forty.five miles
frein here, wvhidh I visit every second
Sunday ia thc moath. There are
twenty seuls wvho are regular in their
attendance, surrounded ly Iloinan
Catholies who trouble tben very much;
tbey are stroagily attached te Protes-
tantisin. My goimmg te that neiglibor-
heod lias aroused the old enemy, ana
bis emissaries are lusily engagead te
uiido i-latever goed may resuit froin
the efforts macle te benefit, that people;
l)ut I cannot say tint aay of my congre-
gation there are yet truly eonverted,
Tvo only have formally met in clasa.
Siace attending te tint appointmeet,
two marriages have been selemnized,
and one haptisia.

1 have reason te knew that our little
cengregation there are endeavouringr to
advance ini the knowledge of tic truth
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of the Gospel. M'bon oi rny last visit
te Lac.la-Bichc, eue of the hearcrs ex-
Pressed his wish that lus wife liad been
present to hear the truth. in its sirn-
plicity, as it %vas declared in i a laxgnage
cvbich eue understood. It would be a
pity not te attend to the qpiritual
ivante of this people.

The giod Lord bîelping Me, I wvill
endeavour to keep up thle aýppointrneît.
As therc je nothucg impossible with
Goïd, whio liolde the hecarts of ail meii
in hie hauds, even seme of these dupes
of priesteraft may bc turned from tieir
d1eltiions, te the knlowledge of the
trath as ct je in Jesus.

I cannot tee highiy cornrend te your
notice the unciform. kicîdncss I have re-
ceivedl froin the gticinanl iii charge of
the Hudson Bay (ionipany's post at
that place. Mr. P. C3. Pambrun lias
been a v'a1uable friend te the Mission
att Whitefish Lake, and lias rnanifested
.t deep intereet in its seholastie depart-

imente with hie own, private aneans.
He je one of the Hionorable Coni-
pany's officiais wcho lias aïded uie moct
in this departinent of the operations of
thie Mission.

IMy dear Doctor,-You will again
*alew me te speak of our intenticd

Churcli enlargenîeiît. There is nething
that lias lain s0 lieavily on my mid ae
the want of good Churcli accommoda-
tion at this Mission. I was giad te sec
se favorable a notice taken by the
Board with regard te the developments
of the work. iii their quarterly l)cblica.
tien, and of the appeni 1 sent laet

* Jarchi, for whicli 1 hope semething
suchtantia' wi.l new be effected by the
friends of Missions. Iii my appeal I

* tated the condition of the people, that
they were unable to render any further
help than gettiug eut the timber for
the intendod church; arn I te expeet
anything frein our geod friends ici
Canada, or arn 1 te die without ceeing
a house hnilt for the werslîip of God at
thie obscure Mission, whither the trihes
ef my people may go up with the voice
ef joy, te celebrate the wvurship of the
Ancient of Dayel I -will -%ait patient.
ly for respeace from the benýev-i).
lent frieuîde of Zion; -and if the re-
spense cornes favorably, and I sec
means corne ici te assist te commence

eaud finish the boeuse of Ged at White-
ofleli Lake, then, n~itli Sirneon of old, I
hwill say, "1Lord> now lettest tho a thy

servacnt depact in iceace," for 1 have
sccii thue desiî'c of niy licart, aîîd fu13
prayer is answeredl.

I caîcîct take the rcspoîîsibility oic
cicyseîf te procure tliics icccessacy for
the building of thce claurch, -%itioct
au assuranice of being borne eut by
these vhîo have so far sustaiiced this
Missiocn. Tuie caîpeicter wvoccd engage
te build the chîcl for S500, aîid
aciether $400 would ho eeqcîired te buy
nails, glass, &c. 'lo cisc the approp)ria.
tioci for thîs Mission for clîcrch. puîr-
pcoses, cvould bu to deprive the nmissioni-
ary anid facnily of the ineaîs ef livinîg;
thus it is secîî 1 arn oppressed -%itlî
ditficuclties. Will îîot secîce of the good
friecîds iin Cantada uuîdertake for mie?

SCHiOOL.
It is uîow cîeariy three yearc cixîce tii is

Mission Station lias becîî supplied wvithi
the meaus (,,! inîstruction te the risinc,
generation conîîected with it., -ana
wvlat lias beeîî wroîîglît? Uîîtold are
the hecielits wiîich ocîr chuldren have
received frein its advantages.

We cpeak of ocîr Missions iii thia
country as being a power for renovat-
icîg the condition of those people wlie
have corne under thîcir in)structions; and
iii my e8tirnatieîî tue sehool has bec»
o! eqîcal pow'er iii elevatinc in the ceaie
of becng those wlîe, in the estirnation
o! many a white mnan, were irrecever-
ablybarbarous, -.todegradedto acquire
kuîjoivledge, cither moral or religions.

MNany are the whîite mcii wh ) have
v'isited the chool at Whitefisli Lake,
and wvho have bepcii greatly surprised
at the proficieiîcy of acquiring knew.
ledge by thocuý young aborigiîes,-
especially as the Engylisli is ciet theic-
vernacular. These young Indiane can
explain a prolleîii in any of the miles
of tîce comnron aritlimetic with as inucli
case as those wlîose mother tongue is
the Ecaglicli. Ask tîem. acîy questions
in liistory or geogra1 )hy, aîîd their
acîcwcrc will be a8 rcady as the pen of
a ready Nvriter. Their proficiency lias
resulted f rom. thîcir pucictual attend-
ance. Wlien ail the pee)pie are at home
the school imbers cighty, and very
fewv that cacîcot rend thec holy Scrip.
turcs, and nîest of tliem. are very welt
versed ici Bible lîistory. Nearly all
have gene tlîronli the first and st-cond
Wesieyaci Caelss and cerne are
nowv at the third.
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It is ýaxd tlîat ail Ixîdiaji is suscepti-
hie of being cliarme<l by the iîselodties
oif muîsic. 'This lias been asnply proved
by the yeuîgi. Iiiîdians of otîr sclwol.
'fley are faîniliar witlî îearly all tise
liyiîs anid pieces contaieed iii tise
*-uîuay SchoedllIaïrp, and inaisy utiiers.
'This, aise, lias beeuî a powver; its in-
fluience lias been feit by tise becatheil
of tue plains, for -wlsm our ciidrcis
assemble te recite tiseir lessons, ansd te
sisîg tîsose antheins. lioey w~lio have
ne%-Cr attendeel tise preaclsing of tue
U'ord bave been iiivoliîsitaîily drawn
aroîînd the groap of sebeel clîildren.
Others aise, wvlio are net profussed
heathens, bave lieis affected by wliat
tbey bave heard and seeî,-even by
mcen wlae wear tlie guivn and carry the
crosses in their beits, professing te be
teachers of the better religionî, have
been mnade ashamcd of the falsity of
tlieir doctrines, wliose names bave been
exposed befeire tlieïr own.dupe:s by the
ananner Wesleyan missienaries aond
teacliers tauglit their people and their
people's dhildren.

Ail tli lias been effected by thie dili-
gence and untiring effort of our valuable
teaclier, and moot esteemed frieud, Mr.
A. J. Snyder. His work lias truly been
a werk cf faith and laber cf love, and
dispiaycd patience in tlie boe cf ad-
-vancing the cliuldren committed te bis
,chiarge ini the ways cf religion and tr-ath.
The feit respoiasibility that bas been
tL~e motive-cause cf lis succesa in
carrying on the sclieol, -was bis reli-
gions belief in the value cf thie humais
seul. Hie feit that seuls -were cein-
snitted te bis charge -%vben lie fsrst on-
tered te prformn the dluties cf bis posi-
tien. is dependance wvas upon the
grace cf Ged, witiieut -liose blessing
ne work is geed, or strong, or lioly;
bence the blessing cf God lias appeared
and prospered the work cf bis bauds.

But now this young man lias given
us notice cf bi,% intention cf lcavig in
the snontli cf Miay, te returîs te Cansada
on a visit te bis parents, who are iiow
far advanced ini years. It wili lie a
sad day fer our ebjîdren wlies lie leaves
tise scheel, for tiîey %vil[ lese their
teaclier. No eue at tlieir liead -%vili
lead the Friday iftcînioen lîrayer muet-
ing. As lie lias not only endeavered
te, advance tbem in acquiring knew-
ledge wvhidh mnay lie useful for this life,
lest lie lias aise eudeavered te lead
tbem in the lknowledge: of salvatiose;

hience sone of our chiidren are el,.
dcavoring< to serve Codtriad
Soule ("eiel have f 'eit the P0Wvers of the
world to coule. INow, liavinig had the
advantagc of sucb instructionis for our
chidren, wbvlen deprived of it we shali
ieel the murt keenily for tho(, wunt ji
the saine.

During the tinie our teaclier lias b)ecs
with us at this '.Missionî hc lias sub.
initted Iiiinself to aiiy privations, wyhich
niany frein the civilized Nvorld would
net do ; but lie lias dene it because be
censidered lie nas peîrsuiug the path
of duty lie owed to G(,, and te the
souls cusnitted to lus charg,,e.

And let mie say again, dear Doctor,
that tlie sclîelastic departmnt of thîs
.Mission lias been the lieiping cause of
its prosperity, aîîd giveil ils a naine
among- the missions ef tbe Sask-atche.
wvan, -and shall we fali back, te ob.
scurity again? I tbauk, yen, dear
])octer, for the k ind remarks yeu nmade
fer tlie peor incumbent of WThitefish
Lake Mission, which to him lias becs
a source of encouragement and thani.
f niness, and which will stixnulate bis
te labor on at the command of the
Great Master, and offer ail bis worls
te Hum. But te lese one of lis lielpers
will be of ne smnli discouragement ,
but I know there is many a lieaety
weli-wislier for the prosperity of Mis.
siens, and who do ail in their power te
assist tlie interests of those Mimsions,
-even thuse in this far-eff land; and
tiiere may lie also mnny a young mn
wlio new feels the love of Ged in hii
seul, and feels, tee, that lie ewes te
God and bis fellew-iran a debt that cam
only be paid by consecrating bis tume
assd talents te Geod's service. Snel as
ene is wanted bore ; and wvili any ose
volunteer te undertake our Selisol?
Sbould any eue do s, -tiat is, te coe
as a Mission teacîser, lie would lie re.
(1uired here by the lst of August; and
please tell laim aset te foreet bis SineaY
School JIasp, and other miusie books
whici lie may posseos.

I arn waiting frosu bead-quarters et
tlie District fer the commencement ol
our 'Missioiiary Meetings, whidb are te
lxi held at tlie several appeintments Of
tise District dsîriîîg this winter. A4
full report of their proceedings, and
some other items of our saying and
doings, wili be forwardedl by te %Pc
packet, and in the meantime let me Pra
for a continuedintcrcst in your pray&i.
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î l\PAN TIiEATY WITH THF MRCA OE1,ET
ild
hc
be JU.T at tbiS Per'iod, IVIIenI ttUe pubJiC Mind iS so0 11u1ClI OCCIuiedl
a,, with the inewly-acqired Territory ini the Northi West, andi the

ut qutestion of Treaties wvith the different Indian teiibes, hiaving their

enhon-tes thcrc, niust cornnîand the first attentioni of the Domninion
ib. eovr(riiueednt, the fol]o wiii- Nvill ho interesting to the plîilatntlî'ophlist
eh CDI
Id ;tnd the statesnian. Hlithierto oui- negotiations wvitil the Ab)origines
he haive been etiiinently p<iaceful and ti see.ssful. Lifé andl propeity iav e
th

hene'Ci' beeil endangercd by tieir dwelling arnongst us ; for theii it wvolid
hanve been far better if thecir reser-ves biatl heen more distant froin the
ivlhite man's influence and example. This exemption fron dlanger and

of los of life, of wvih there, are ,,o neu-ny unhappy records in th-
Western territories of' the United States, we confidently attribute to
t. he influence of a vital, practical Chiristianity, and the upriglit policy

de of otir national Governfment. Thie document now printed Nvas sent to
qh the Mission Ilooins by the iRev. Thomas \Voolsey whien stationed
L.. et Edmnonton Hbuse.

im the Blackfeet, nnd othier Indian
hle EDMONTON bTOUSE, tribes of this continent,-especially
kS iurl Gh 87 tliat portion east and wvest of the
t, By the recent arrivai of one of iRockyMountains. Tie said Tre: ty
ty the principal chiefs of the Piegan presenting most important and in-

b tribe, I amn in possession of an teresting, details, I have, taken a
fofficial docuiment, issued by the copy ticereof, as the original paper

ad Anerican Government, relative to could not ho returntd, presurning
a Treaty that lins been concluded tIent sucli ruay not hiave corne under

to het-ween the TlTnited States and your notice.
"i (COPY.)

ai FIANKLIN PIERCE, IPRESIDENT 0F THE UN.,ITED STATES 0F
A3MERICA.

me Tlo all p)ersonbs Io w7toi these Presents shall corne, greeting:
"Wlîerens, a Treaty was made and concluded at the Conil grouind

ay on, the U pper Missouri, near the mouth of the Juditli., river, in the
hiTrritory of Nebraska, on the Seventeente day of October, iin the y env
*Ont Tliousond Eighit 1undred and Fiftv five, between A. Cumming and

k sai J. Stevens, Conamissioners on the part of the United States, and
0e th ackfoot and otier tribes of Indiaas, vlihTreaty is in the,

Oif -trs aned figitres following, to wvit
naArticles of agreent anti convention miaule andi concluded at the

nd Ciiueil grotind, on the Upper M'fissoitri, near thie month of tihe Judith
à River, iii the Territory of Nebraska, thi.3 Seveaiteetieh day of October, ini

dî the Year Oiie Thousand Eight llundered and ]?ifty-fiye, by mnd between
ri.
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A. Cuintning and Isaac J. Stevens, C'onissioners diy ztlîJoiritel nh
authorizud on the part of the United States, and tho 1undulrj"R
ulhiofs, iuadnuen, and delegates of the foilowing nations and 0elj

Indians, W1ho occupy, for th upssof hunting, the terrtr nt
Upper Missouri and Yellowv Stone Rivers, and wlîo have pe niatinn
hlontes as fullows. :-East of the IRocky Mountains, the Blacklfoot fltan
consisting of the Piegan, Blood, Blackfcet, and Gros Ventres triuiesn
Inidians ;West of the Rocky 'Mountains, the «Flathead nation, conlj.,t1
of the Fiathecad, Upper Pend ci' Oreille, and Kootenay tribes of Indidai
ntnd the Xeg Perce trille of Indians, the said chiiefs, headnien, and del
gates, in behaif of, and acting for said nations and tyibes, and bju,
duiy authorized thereto by tient.h

4ARTICLE 1. Peace, friendship, andi amity, shall hereafter exi-L 0
bietwcen the 'United States and the aforesaid ntions and tribe b
Indians, parties to the rpreaty,. and the saine shall be perpetual.

IlARTICLE 2. The aforesaid nations and tribus of Indians, p)artit j.

titis Treaty, do huereby jointly and severally covenant that 1peaedu
relations shall likewvise bc maintained annong theniseli es iii future. anD
that thley wvill abstain. froia ail hostilities whiatsoux er against eacli ot1e t
and cultix ate nnutual good wvill and friendship. And the nations ait
tribes aforesaid do furthermore jointly and severaily covenant, t6t
puaceful relations shaHl be inaintained wvit1, and that Vhey -Vvi1i abeîa
front ail hostilities whatsoever-excepting in self-defence-ztgainst ûi
following narned nations and tribes of Indians, to wit : the Crow, f
AssineboLns, Crues, Snakes, Blackfeet, Sans Arce, and Aun-cu-pa-1
bands of Sioux, and ail other neighlbouiring, nations and Vribez
Indians.

ccARTICLE 3. The ]3lackfeet nation consent and agrue that; ail tht fo
portion of the country recognized and defined by the Treaty of Laiari Rý
as Blackfet territory, iying within lines di-awn from the Hell Gate

eicoIRock passes, ia the main ra nge of thle iRocky Mountains, iin y
easterly direction to the nearest source of the Muscle Sheil River
thence Vo the îaouth of the Twenty-five Yard Creek, thence Up) th
Yullow Stone River to its northerni sourçe, and then along the m ýt
range of te Rocky Motuntains in a northeriy direction, to the point ci
buginning, shall bu a coinnmon hutnting ground for ninuty-niîîe yearo w
Nvlhere ail the niations, tribus, and bands of Indians, parties Vo, this Treat
miay enjoy equal and uninturrupted priviieges of hunting, fishiing, 42 i
gathering fruit, grazing animais, curing nitent, and drusbing ru -ci
They furtiter agrce thiat they Nvill not ebtablishi villages, or iii any Otth
way exorcise exclusive riglits within ten miles of the 1northen uine of ti 0o,
conîmiion hunitig ground; and ttat the parties Vo titis Tieaty niay là-
on said northern boundry uine, and w%-ithini tell miles thtereof. i.

"'Povided, TLat the Western Indians, partius Vo titis Treatty,an:
huait on the trail leaingÏ downi thu 'Muscle Sheli Vo te Yellon St.-. h
-the Mubcle Shieil River buing Vue boundaîý beparatin, te Blicl-f;
froi. te Crow territory.

"ý1nd provided, Titat. no nation, baud, or tribe of Indians, parti*
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aD' bý Treaty, nc>r any other Indians, shall be îsersnitted to establisli
Is' prwanent settiernents, or in any othser way exercise, during the period
eo bove rnetitioned, exclusive righits or privileges mvitbisî the lirnits of the
ithi bove described hunting "round.

lsi pr 7 ovidccd Jurtser, That tise righits of tise «Western Indians, to
tiun whole or a part of the cons non hunting -round, deri% ed froni occupancy

ÇS nd possession, shall fot be affeeted by this article, except se far as
arn id righits inay be deterniined by tlie of Treaty of Lamarie.

"ARTICLE 4. The parties to this Treaty agree and consent, that, tise
de at of Country, iying within uines drawn frons the leul Gate or
'~edicine Rock Passes,' in an easterly direction, to the nearest source of

he Muscle Sisehi River, thence down said rivers to its motith, thence,
owvn the channel of the Missouri River to the nsoisth of Milk River,
i 1'nce due nlorthi to tise forty-ninth paraliel, thence duo west on said
iliel to the main range of the Rocky Mountains, and thence southerly

L-5' long ssdd r'ange to tise place of beinnshall be the territory of flhc
cols lackfoot nation, over whichi said nation shall exercise exclusive contre],

aixceptint- as may be otherwvis pros ided in this Treaty ; subj ect, how-
tii ever, te the provisions of tise third article in this Treaty, giving the

a~ . ht te Inunt, and prohil>iting tise establishiment of permanent villages,
t6s ed tise exercise of any exclusive riglits within ten miles of tise northern

stai nle of tihe comnion ijuntii" «round, drawn froni tic nearest source of
t tii he Muscle Sheli River toethe Medicine Rock Pasbcs, for the period
'OW, f ninety-nine years.

aiFrovided, aiso, That the.Assiniboins shial have the right of lsunting,.
iconkMlo with the Blackfect, in the country lying betweeio tise afore-

,nid eastern bolindry huie, running frorn the înouthi of Milk River to tlîe
tha forty-nîitls parallel, and a line drawvn frein the left bank of tse Msor
ani 1Iver, opposite tIse Round Butte north, te, the forty-ninthi parallel.

te ARIL;LE5. Tise parties te tlîis Treatv residigwsoftemn
re ic f theRocky JMousit.aisîs,agree and consent,thîat they wvill net enter
ie ecoizîsson huîntinig grotind, iier aniy p)art of the Biackfeet TcrL'itory,

ti r rcturn h orne hy any pass iii tise main range of thse IRocky Mountains
ato thu ierths of tIse ill Gate or 'Medicin e Rock Passes; and tlîey

at Cunher ssgrce, tisat they iill net hutnt or otiserivise (listuirb the ganîe,
'Wc. wliei ý iiting the Blackfeet Tcrritury for tra de or social intercourse.

t -ARTICLE G. The aforesaid nations and tribes of Indians, parties to
ai hiý 'reaty, agree and consent to reiiiain withini tlicir own respective

couiltnies, except wvhen going to, anîd from, or whilst hsoîsting upon tise
conrnon buti- b îîld," or v lien visiting eacli other for tise purposesi

)f ti of trade or social intercourse.
"AROTICLE î. Tise aforesaid nations and tribes of Indians agree, thsat

~titzesîaý of tise LUnited States inay live in, anîd pass usiirnolestetl throughi,
Ilecutisrespe(;tively occupied by tin ; and tise llUnited States is

t ireby bound te protect said idians agaisîst depredations and te
kf nla wftul acts whichi white moen, residing in or passing tlirough their

cousntry, nîay cosmmit.
'nARTICLE S. Feor tise purpose of cstabiishing travelling tisorouglîIfires

253
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throughi their country, and the better to enable the Presidont to exeute
the provisions of this Treaty, the aforesaid nations and tribes do hiereby Pr
consent and agree, that the United States may, within th2e C0UIntzie e,
respectfufly occupied and claimned by them, construct roads of every de. 0
scription,-establisb lines of telegraph and niilitary posts,-use materials
of every description found in the Indian couatry,-build houses for o
agencies, missions, schools, farms, shops, milis, stations, or for any j
otiser purpose for which they rnay be î'equired, and permianently ccupy
as mucli land as niay be necessary for the various purposes above hi
eliuierated,-inçoluding the use of wood for fuel, and land for grazing;
and that the navigation of ail lakes and streanis shall be forever free e,
to citizens of the United States.

-ARTICLE 9. In consideration of the foregoing agreemnents, stipulationsr
and cessions, and on condition of their faithful ob>servant-,. the Uuitedr
States agree to expeud annually, for the Piegan, Blood, IBlackfeet, andh
Gros Ventres tribes of Indians, constite. ting thz JBlackfeet nation, in
addition to the goods and p)rovisions distributed at1 the time of signing r
this Treaty, $20,000 annually, for ten years, to, be expended in, such
useful goods and provisions, and other articles as the President, at fis
discretion, miay from tinme to, timi. letermine; and the Superinteudent,
or other proper officers, shall each year inforni the President of thef
wishes of the Indians in relations tiiereto : .Provided, ltowever, that if,,i
in the judgemnent of the President or Senate, this amounit be deemeci
insufficient, it may Le increased-not to exceed $35, 000 per yeqr.

"ARtTICLE 10. The United States further agree to expend anuualy,
for the benefit of the aforesaid tribes of the Blackfeet nation, a suis
not exceeding $15,000 annually, for ten years, in establishing sud in.r
structiu g theni in agricultural and imechanical pursuits, aend in educating
their cbildren, and iu any other respect pî'onioting the civilization and!
christianization: J>rovided, howcver, that, to accomplish the object of this
article, the Presideut may, at his discretion, determine in wvhat propor-
tions the said annuities shall Le divided amiong the several tribes.

"ARTICLE 11. The aforesaid tribes acknowledge thoir depenldauice ou
the Government of the Ulnited States, and promise to be friendly with
the citizens thereof, aend to commit no depredations or other violence
upon sucli citizens ; and should any one or more violate this pledgae,
and the fatct be proved to the satisfaction of the President, the property
taken shall be returned, or, in default thereof, or if iujured or destroyed,
compensation may be made by tbe Government out of the annuities.
The aforesaid tribes are hereby bound to deliver such offenders to the
proper authorities for trial aud punishment, and are held responsible,
in their tribal capacity, to make reparation for depredations s0 com-
initted. Nor will they make war upon other tribes, except in self
defence, but -wi]1 submit all matters of difference between themselves
and1 other Indians to the government of the United States, through
its agent, for adjustment, and will abide tbereby. If any of the &said
Indians, parties to this Treaty, commit depredations on any other
Indians within the jurisdiction of the Ulnited States, the same, rule
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.e alll prcvail as thiat prescribed in this article in case of depredations
n ilst citizens; and the said tribes agrec not to slhelter or conceal.

s ofenerSaginst the laws of the U-niteod States,bttodiertrup
0. the authorities for trial.

18 -&ARTICLE 12. It is agreed and understood by and between the pa~rties
r othis Treaty, that if any nation or tribe of Indians aforesaid, shail

.y ijlte any of the agreements, obligations, or stipulations herein
,y ntained, the United States rnay withhiold, for such length of time as
.-e he president and Congress may deteriiine, any portion or ail of the

~;nuities agreed to bc paid to said nation or tribo under the ninthi and
~euet 1 articles of this Treaty.

"'ARTICLE 13. The nations and tribes of Indians, parties to, this
8, .eaty, desire to, exclude froin their cotintry the use of ardent spirits

!d r other intoxicating, liquors, an-J to prevent their people froun drinking
Ld ho sane ; therefore it is provided, tZhat any Indian belonging to uid
b bes, who is guilty of bringring suchl liquor into, the Indian country,

îgrwho driinks liquor, may have his or lier proportion of the annuities
rhthheld from lîim or lier, for such timie as the Presideiit ir'ay deteriaine.

,b "ARTICLE 14. The -ýforesaid nations and tribes of Indians, -%vest of the
it, ocky Mountains, parties to this Treaty, do agree, in consideration
ýc the provisions already made for thcmn in existiîîg Treatiee, to nccept
if, e guarantees of the peaceful occupation of their hutnting grounds
:î t cf the llocky «Mountains, and of remuncration. for depredations

ade by the other tribes, pledged to bc securcd to, thein in this Treaty
y, at of the annuities of said tribes.. in full compensation for th-, con-
mi --'onls whicll they, in, common Nvith the said tribes, have miade in this
i- rety.

"&The Inidians east of the Mýountains, parties to this Treaty, likewise
id ogfnize and accept the guarantees of this Treaty, in fl'al compensation
às r the injuries or depredations which have been, or may be cornmitted
)r- the aforesaid tribes wvest of the Rocky Mountains.

'ARTICLE 15. The annuities of the aforesaid. tribes shall not be taken
on pay the debts of individuals.
.th "ARTICLE 16. This Treaty shahl be obligatory upon the aforesaid
[ce tions and tribes of Jindians, p)arties liereto, from the date hereof, and

Y,, n the «United States as soon as the saie shial be ratified by the
ty sident and Senate.

Inu testiniony wluereof, the said A. Cumiming and Isaac J. Stevens,
es miissioners on the part of the UJnited States, and the undersignied

h *efs, Headmen, and Delegates of the aforesaid nations and tribes of
edians, parties to this Treaty, have hiereunto set their hands and seals

la. the place, and on the day and year hereinhefore written.
cif. "A. CUMIMING. [L. S.]

vos"ISAAC J. STEVENS. [L. S.]"

tçhi% Agreement was signed by a host of singular names, Octobqr
he tb, 1855, and was confirmed in Executive Session, April *25th, 1856,
oie President Pierce and Secretary Marcy.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

DEÂTIl 0F THE REV. E. WHIITE.

WE mIournftllly record the unexpected remiovai by death of tlis
valuable and devoted brother. Aithougli the subject of affliction for
the Iast year or two, yet bis restoration wvas so far completcd as to
j ustify the expectation of soîue years of useful labor being granted
unto 1dmii; but the MIaster lias otherwvise decided. lie wvas in the
tbirty-second year of his ministry, eleven of which were spent in
succcssfuil toil in Britisli Columibia. le died of sinail-pox, in the
city of Montreal, just at the close of the Conference, June 16thi
1872.

TiuE Parent Society's Notices record the death of the lRnv. DOCTOR,

HOOLE, for thirty-nine years one of tho Secretaries of the MresIeyana
21issionary Society, and in early life a Missionary in India. This
Iearned and distingilishied servant of the Lord was ini bis scventy-fith
year wvhen hoe calrnly fell isleep in Jesus. lc tookc great interest in
the Missionary work cf the Canada Confeaence,-especially in tle
Missions throughout the Hudson's Bay Tcrritory. To Mrs. H-OOLE, alla
the Ladies' Cornniittee iii London, the Indians on somne cf the eider
stations are gyreatly indebted for preserits cf clothing, lc. lie wiIl
ever live in the affectionate remenibrance of rnany missionaries and
their faîniilies throiughout the wvorld.

SPECIAL CONTIRIIBUTIOINS FOR BERENLS EIVER.
Mrs. C. Seybold, and iMiss Helen Mathewson, f roui friands "lin and out

cf the Chutrelh," Moâtreal Centre ......................... $100 DO
Do. for Widows and Orphan Chidren........................ 100

Amicus, Georgetown, by the Rev. Jeel l3rigas .......................... 5 00

A Thank-cfferingt te Almighty G cd frein an Ontario Friend, per Rev. 'M.
Faweett.......................115 W3

Legacy cf late, Thonmas Cockiburîî, Huatingdon, per Rev. G. Rogers .... 0 (hJ
Bequest cf the late Normian Mdllardy, St. Hlelens, Huron County, per

W. B. Towler, M. D., one cf the Execters,.....................5003w
A Fricnd-for the Red River Mission....................................i 1


